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Vc-J- wlht they leave it to the uWic tt . uc n, Mr. ? cf MJ.aAfd and Vmm,
ay vituh were theU-ite- thntians;.ta:i.idlcjve, and introOuced the tJ.u -

themsehesor fne clergy nun tv ho j reach-
ed the ennon, and tEoeho jMiblished
the Tract.-"- But it is not 'the riU:arsof
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M "HI be Mat without at , 10 U pM
(a tfranee, and no paper u.-- d, but at

' tfvopopf thKlnort,u .11 srreirsprs

INTOLERANCE. M

... llvni, (Conn,) iU 5,
" I fuiJ jut U"i4 do9 jour paper con

ta'tnin the extract from the Sermon of
Mr. Sthosq and the tract, with feelings
of indijoatioii at iuch conduct, when J
happened to step into an office where I
found the American Eage, trintcd at
Sniithfield, Conn, and in that found my
sentiments folly espres&ed againitsuch

in, joint resolution; which WiirciJ at. J
pasl to a sccoi.d rcasiirs. ,ft4 Ae te ami f J! f-- e-
mla!iv-- i tf the Ututed &tnt . '.mHa in
ttngmt anrmi'cd, tw-lai- d tj f s(4 Usv.t
nnmrrinr, Tha the HJ!o iiij; to
she corui'.tutioq ol tlie United - c be pro-- i

e Le'Jattireof tlie cvend StU ;

wn.cli, whi ratified by the Lt ifUlaturn i i

tion on the la'.'e;
- Ilmhtd, 1 l,t f. frr. ' :nt be r- - ,,
to inform t!, s 1 . ii w !..:, r am
ffen's lave tf 'ted to fn.!t r an a u
their agxrncy, ...! pay vtr.a twti- - ,n
liiin'; if so, who are'tlieyi l.at.i.. n--

iil the hand of cadi ut."accot.t;tcd ir.ti any ofthr m rc in the t n, ;,',(, v of t

Vvturoenti if so, ha their cumpri.Lia, n
rctaiued'wCantiaiousdenunciationa. After showten liaes, tname th- r- i. t for see d liar,

, . ad tweaty-fl- v ei nis tut t vets eoutiisne.
AM Icttrra to lb editor dmim 'be fcst-pai- d.

i'.iree-fourtl- n of the State; ahtlt be valid, to
all intents and purposes, as part of the u'ul
constitution! i ,

'
"Mr, I'ikl .nn ftibrriitiel I,ing it to a" number, I 'promised "to for-

ward it ;to you, in hopes that you 'vnX
republish jt in youra, In this request,
everal of your Bubscribera in this place

That Conrres tliall have power to al .ft
and execute a ytetn of inttnial h j iuvt-mcnt-

confined to great national p.Fresh Garden eeds; ,

I 1ST received tnHpwlnjf garden Settle

rreMi!unoi, who'll was ad..-!i-.!-

J.etvhe.!, TS,,it tt.o Connniff c on t!.e f ..
hcary be fwiructed to tinju'.ve !.i"!.fr! a

c anv.ti;, !, if afy, uhaf.criiiifn i . now j
,'alilc by !.v.', U ahidl pUni!iH.cut Ou.t
t be ulhi..-.!- , '

i .s

On motion of Mr. Conuer. of North- -

join me. We are alarmed at the pro 1 he Senate resumed the c . i ;c u.

gress bigotry and intolerance , are wa- - tion of the bill to regulate the hnmuer-cia- l

intercourse between the U. !Sf at
Ratabiga i. ; do '

'Haiover do ktnr; and" at the iramense. sources of
C;rlina. it was - : 'toudth, the control of,which the Qlergy

are acquiring by means of the begging
and certain British colonial porta: an!
after some further discusswn of its de- -

Iktublo Parsley.
Cirter. furlen do V
Largo avetling Parsnip

Henlvrd, That the Committee on Die Tost
tads, and some amendment thereof, the Oftce and Post Koad be instructed to Inquire--'

into the." ejp; ".U iiry 6f rsubhs-hiii- potbjll was ordered to &c engrossed, aud rout from t.,, South Carolina, to ( : ..r.

tliat paper,' or of t!ie Advocate, or the
heads of the general government, tbat
are alone concerned in thi tiling: e cry
editor, every man in the United Slate
is'cnually liable to be denounced a n
infidel, by' these Tract- - and ether reli-
gious societicsor charitable institutions,
and with the very fundi tu which they
bav e contributed in wdcr to Sjirtiad the
Gospel. ':. i: , ';.

It will be seen by - th' extracts from
the sermon , in question'that the
preacher" of it eloigned, the, rfnirihian
synagogues (as he call them) . as one
cause why God sent the yellow! fever
intoNew; York. , Under the headof
Arminiansare included th' whole of
therpiscopalians, as Wellas tliose'l thi
Methodist denomination; both together1
comprising probably nore thaO-Jw-

df
of

the religious - ftcople of the United
States . Thert ts another expression in
this sermon," over which few will pass
without nole'f if they do without com-
ment.', 'It is ; " inextinguishable .hatred
of error ." If we mistake not, just such
sermons were preached a' little bp fore
he holy inquisition was established. '

; An European writer, in allusion to
their government, has a remark, to this
effect, supplyjour rule'r with mo,iey,
and they will soon supply youf with
chain? and are tliel'e not those, who',
in readiD2 .that tract : and that sermon,

read a third time. ; , lottej Morgantoii, Aihvillf, Warm Springs K.
Carolina, to Newport, in Tennessee.

EartfYirk Cabbage; ,

Uuttrea do ; .
.tat do do . ,
'Madeira 1 do ;

large wMtef'-- do .

llronibrtjd do
Long scarlet radiaU' ..

'

,' Early purpla do
Ssliaun . 'do '.

Wliile Turnip' do
Red do do

ft Wliite Com Letluae
" BrD lnteb - do ,
. V hits Cabbage do -

Green "do do ..;
11 lea do do -

T
Early frame cucumber

Prickly do

1 - JfeJnesitavSFJ). 12.
engrossed" bill, ta - regulate th1 i.ihe-- . engrossed bill-vcs- tni ; i tl.j '.

White Mustard
Winter, do ,
Solid elrry
Prppr Graat
NaMortiuo),.

'
- f

Skffi'on , . iiV
Sage T

quaah Prpper' "Y
BrOHt Irate.! reu
Purple Bioieoli
Hed and while Onion

state of Virginia the right of the Unit. I

States to all fines asmessed f ir the non
coiiimercial intercourae between' the U.
States and certain British colonial ports;
and the engrossed bill for the relief of performance of militia duty during t! $ ,

Lleanor laiwrence, were severally read
the third time, passed, atid sent to'the
House ef Representatives for .concur

system,' whjca already pervades erery
thine.. I A SUBSCRIBER."'

JUetsrsf Gale$ 4- - SeaUtn.

Frtm the American Eagle, 3. . .

'

' We4o not absolutely affirm that the irft-d- el

editor of the InteUi'gv-ncermttere- the
sentiment of the government of the I'Aited
Sutes, though the paper which he edit has
long been considered the organ of the cabi-
net, and though we fear there i very little
re, tect for either the Church of Chriat or his
ministry, in the officer of the general go- -
rernment.'';v--'i!'t'i;- J ?f' Vi

above is ah extract from - a
" Tract, entitled " ThI; Evangelical
WjTNEssr,pubHshed in New York, by
tlie Evangelical Tract Society edited
by the Rev .'Mr. Willson.-.- ;;' f t ,V

And are' Tracts, and other publica-
tions bV the Tract Sdcietv,"wbose "sole

mic tear ,un ureal, umain, wit:,ui
said'state," was read a third time, pass-- ,
ed, and .sent to thu, Senate for concur

' '"' .rence, t

Karlj :hHtoa Peaa , imm ewMII rift
rence. ' i '. , .

:
" Tuftdny, F.bt 11.

;. Mr. Plumer. from the Committee on

Short do ' v do '

Bio id Beet
Red - do v v ,
Turnip do , , ,
Orange Carrot ...

'Law tt6e ' '

n(Hpurr uv ;
Large Marrow fit do

Claater t
' do

bwarf Prol'ifle ,? do
Parly w hite Beani ;

Lvrge China do
Kidney , do V

Iiuierial frott Ueam

the JuSiciary, to which a bill from the h
Senate Vto provide for the division of
the State of South-Caroli- na into twoi Lrg white Turnip -

With anv additional aupply of urepean Seedi udictat districts'! was committed.' re- -
ported the same without amendment!

'

would " say " supply, such, cfei-gyme- n

with money, and they will soori supply
aridij after the adoption of one or two
amendmentsthe bill was ordered to be
engrossed for It third rcadiniri . , r

object purports to be the uisaeminatioh
of Christian knowledge,' and the true
nrincinles of Christian iiietvr to be made

': ;The report .made yesterday by Mr.
Van Dyke, from the Committee of Pub-
lic Lands, unfavorable to the tnejnorial
pf the Legislature of the' State bf AJab;
ma, praying further relief to , the pur-
chasers of public lands, was taken up
and agreed to.-- "'j ' ' fy.y y' :

--On motiotf oP Mr. Seymour; the Se-na- te

took up the bill to airtend the " act
further to regulate the entry of merchan-
dise imported into .the "United States
froni, any adjacent territory,'' together
with the amendments ofl'ered thereto;
and on motion of Mr. S. the bill and

were committed tq the Com-
mittee of Finance.!.' ' ' 't--

r

j'; "f:,'.r '' ' FrUay.'Ftb. ,14. r,
Mr. Johnson, of Ky ', pfterpd ilie fob

you j with faggot i
. iue rvoiution oi xtr. uockc, yester-
day submitted, calling on .the Presidentvehicles of slander,1 and instruments of

poisoning; the minds of every class of' i (UiMsUlSSs. tor mtormation m relation to moneys in
the" hands of Prue AKentS, was read andcommunity, against inose wnom me ' IN SENATE. .. i r

- ,.' i' Fiduv,Feb. 7. 'people have chosen for their rulers? '
agreed to.- - .

anoruy expected. ., k -

o RANDOLPH WRBB.;
rf

Febraary4 ' ' y; "
'J i . ;.. . ... .... .

,To Printers 'and ; Stutioners.
ri'lH wbseribcra having lately corotneneeil

. 1 - J VPK 'M KIVG on an. extfuaive ack,
will be enabled to aupnly order fur all kind of
pper. TbfT have al eonauntly on hand a (;
nemtauortiijenl of Bnoka and Stutinnar;, which

' they will tell for CaA,at very rednued priee.
BKNNKTI & WALI'OMvS--

Philadelphia, Sd Mentha 1823. ;. 6 15..

, fBHE raee horit- - Virginian will stand the eiv-''.- ('

I wingaaaoo at ini tukle in Meeklifiiburg
' eounty, ViiTtini. ner Tylr'FVrryi on
,JloanoWe, about five mile aomh of die court

; boue; and wi't be put to (nitre nt filly dnlltii
i the amtoiit' which may be duchnrged by the pay.
, menl of thirty five dollar, if paid by the 6t'ii

dav of July otxt, at which liiii the fuon jitll

Mr. Cocke. offered the followinar reMr. Ruegles presented a petition fromvnoare ui6a;abinet mat tins evan-
gelical tract'more than insinuates are solution, which; from its nature, lies onaa 'number of citizens of W state of

dav on tlie table?. . t .
' - ' .Ohio, praying, Congress to pass a law

Jietohsed, That the President be requestedlowing resolution: ; r J
.granting an Outht tor exploring, the po-- ar

reirions. under the conduct ot cant.

enemies roine;"tw vj ana
charged with having selected an infidel
for their prganPv'Whjv 'none others than
President1 Monroe, ' the Secretaries
Messrs. Adams,' Calhoun,' Crawford,

Jtetolveu, Tliat the Judges of thfr Supreme to 'communicate to thi house a statement
hewing the several classes of expenditure'

made during the years 1021 and out of
Court be requested to report, jointly, td this
Dotty, as early in the next session ot congress

John Cleveft" Syuvjnes; not only with a
view of mal ,jf new discoveries in Ge
ography. Natural History', Geology,1 and

tne contingent tund of the Indian Dcnart - 'tnt.may ue cuiiveiiiciitt sucu tacts ana ODserva,Thompson, and Mr..Wirt, the Attorney o far as the same may be usceptuble of clus.uons as their experience and rctlcctioits may
mtCtfest, relative to the present ortraniaatioii wncaiion stating oarticularlv the amount ofAstronomy; or .to verity the new lheorylieneral, unless ly ",omcers u tne gen-r- al

government' is1 meant a general each specics.Qf xpcnditure, to whom paid,
and when?-- i - . .rxnire but it any gentlemun will aetid lis nare ot the Courts ot the Umtca States, pointihg

out its defects aud inconveniences, if any. and
suggesting uch changes and modification as ' 11 ' " Wednesday, Fib. 12.

M?, Fuller, from the naval committor, .

or become reiimisiiie tor them, the price will lit
Tedueed to thirty dollar each, if paid a kbovi ;

'
one dollar to the groom in all inttiuioe.1 Goi
and ettenrive paaiuragrk itrongly eneloard, am1

& tervtnti' board crmis: but no resnonxibilitv loi

will, in luetr opinioncomuine most efficiency
and economy in the administration of justice.

of thri Earth, advanced by capt. Symmes;
but also, with the view of opening new
sources of trade .and commence. This
petition was, on motion, ordered to lie
on the table. .". , ', ..,,.

Mr. .Kelly presented two memorials
fromhe Legislature of the State of Al

tna-'l- a report, on Rodaers's Marine
Mr; JBenton submitted the lollowinK'

aeeidenU or eeapcs though the Rreateat pouible
v ay, or, menneu riane, lavovauie ti
tlrtoblectAonclndinff with the follow.resolution: '.c, ' . '

sweep at every one; wno noias a com-

mission in the civil, military, and naval
'

. .departments. i -

It is perfectly well known how and
from whom money is procured to cre-

ate funds in' order to Bustain these
Tract societies; that it (is by pennies
from: infants an (J children v pennies and
shillingsfrom'tho'se farther, advanced
in ace, from males" and females who la-

bor, dv the day or the week, as well" as

Roolved. That the Committee ort Military
care inau oe taKen to prevent either. f i

II cannot be expected, in a,- newtpaper tidver ing resolution:''-- . '
, -

'

I Aflairs be instructed to inquire into' the exne. HetolvetL That the sum of fifty thousandtkement, thst I should trace bark hit pedigrr
) .through tottg rae of ancestors, for two or three mciii; ui iiiHMiiir an apnropnaiioui-t- .euauie dollar ought to be appropriated fi r tlie pur

abama; the first praying further relief to
the purchasers, of public lauds in that
State; the second praying, that the sale
of miblic, lands, 'in the counties of Jack- -

tne fresKlentoi tlieUiuted States to take andeenturie, a ha been done by lu. .former owiifrr
:., anil breeder, and certitiedto be pure.i butliev i retain ponession of the Temtories of the U.

State on the North West coast of America,

pose or cotiMrucung a Uoclc and wharves tor
building, repairing, and conslriicting' vessels .

of the United States at t' ;e navy yard in tlie '

city ofWashington. '
.

- t .... , :. .
1 'to any, he wa gotten by the noted aullioi: t ir Vr
..chy, out of JMeritrix, one.of the be mares ev: i - - .'. sou and Decatur, In tliat state, may be

dt&rred, and that certain Bettlers mayrailed in this country, and naitklte (if the' verv
;'f betl bluod irt Knelmid ami Amerioa, boih b iht ihe.resoluttoB vesterday .submittedHOUSE OF REPRESENT ATIYESbe sallowed the right of n;- sire Hud dam tide. See Mr, I Iariioa'i lastyer'a
.sdvertiienienf , ,

.T It .it alao deemed unneeeaaary to give l-

bv Mr. Cocke, Jwhich requires informa-
tion of the; i'rsident in relation o

during the years XS21
and 1822, out of the' contingent fund t.f

' ; Jlr. M'Coy,.fron the select commit.wd aoeuunt ot his perlormaneea; it ia thought lul

which memorials jwere read and referred.
Mr. Van Dkej tom , the Committee

of Public Lands, made a report adverse
to the expediency of modifying the laws,
providing for the sub-divisi- of the pub- -

; ly lumoientf to aavf that,, in .twer-pnnke- n! tee appointed on the subject ot the mi
litia fines', leave being CTantetl, report--

those' who have;parenta able to furnish
them.'''v Tliat the widow and the father"
lessas well- as the. rich and the poor;
are solicited, to give, that rthis society
may spread the Gospel, ' the pure 'milk
of the word; the bread of life, to the ig-

norant and destitute. For " this pur-

pose are they sriluutedi and sArcnuoUiJ)'

urged t6 leml to the Lorct, to " tait their
bread upon- - the; waters,' 1 They have
done it; and, ' in this instancy , at "least,
that ' bread has been poisoned, .and re

purtrs, he won for hi o ner the sum of gm.jija
flllll laua aMH laV miAt ll.u.l,t l.i'n ,Al.:llii- od n hill ifoatino- - in th KtaTp rif Vivrrinin
bet liorte ever raisetl in tin or ai.v otht r worn- Uc jlandsaa prayed lor . by the Legisla

m v wfc'pij Jf. vnv nn.' Mfasaaw,

the right' vC (he United State jfo alt. try He U a binutit'ul ba, fuli lixieeo haiuit
ture ot Alabama; and the report was

the Indian Department,) . was amended
and adopted ; '

. ; . '
'

' Mt' White,' of , Vermont,- - submitted
the following resolution, which was laid
on the table: ;' . .,'; ,

(.''esofved. That the Committee of Way and
stcans be instructed to inquire into the expe

tines assesBwl tor, tlyvnourpenoniiance
of militia duty tiuWng tjie late war witli

nigu. ot great oaantj. tine musclomd eaorlh itt
' hone and is a ire and niost exe. Ilant fuig. tur;

and' Is worthy lh. attention of any gti1emi' who wishes to improve his nwo and the breed ot

if eaa. - ;. ,';"v, . j
r

- " Monday' Feb. 10. '

', Amongst the petitions presented to
Great Britain, wit'iijx saitr State;, whicl
was read twice and committed., '.'.. Horses generally in (he country . ,

fc - i J t JOHN C goooc;
Feb,' 0, 1823 ,',. . : 'yjw On .motion 'of Mr. Edwards, 'of N, C.

turned to their lipsi' They are ' in tliis
Tract told sufficient' to 'awaken their
suspicions, that all the heads of these it was in . H . "r " 7,L .l

day, was' one by Mr. Mills, from Lieu-

tenant Kobert' F. Stockton, of the Navy;
r of the fcchr. "Alligator,

stating that, in the discharge ol his duty,
Reiolved, That the Committee pn. the Po'tTlie Grov-- ? for Sale.

diency 'of appropriating and setting apart
moiety or portion ef the avail of tlie annual
sales of the putjlic lands for the purpose of es.
tahlishing a permanent increasing fund,' the
interest of which, after it shall have increased
to a given sum, shall be distriuutedfuvthe pro
motion of education in the sc l era! tUtes, ac

neral goverunit ntUre tnJacs" and have
little respect the C pureh of Cjirist,jj" "H't. sell the land on whieli I now reside," Franklin county, two tnils from the ton

LaiimVmii!.: lalts-r- flifti1. ttiw tt&-- ttfl.vin..

pilice and rost lload be instrucied to ' in
quirei into the7 expediency :of directing tlie
mail route ptoposed, to be established be
tween Nurfolk, in Viririnia, and Tavborouirh

or its ministers, anu have chofcen an m--
he captured and brought in for adjudi-
cation,' t'wo vessels, the Jeune Eugenie,
and the Mariana Flora; that, in defend-
ing the legality of .the captures,' he hap

t' It issitumcd onv the main .toad leailinc from the
J. . . ' .

fidel for their organ; Suggestions,' for
aught that has ever apieared, as false,

cording to Uie principlcs of equal nghl and
justice. - v ' " .

and faVfttttvillc, ill North Carolina, td pasto iiiiiaoorpugn anu,me runs ot neusc,
' containing, near 1WIO acrea, not qu'te tiulf .ot incurred great expense; fotf which' he;rounaies3 anu inuiierani,. as coum

!ave been uttered; and these uttered
through ilrurreesborough, in the lattc'r state,

"The cngroHhcd bill sujipleinentary to,
and to. amend an act, entitled "An acl

'
- '" '.''" 'Frvlay,Fib: 14. "

Mr. Plumer, from the Judiciary Compravs reimbursenijent And, that the U.
mittee, .reported a bill to punish iidiuls

t ' " 1. VICni VII, Mlfll WCII .11 I1C VUHUI.
' ol corn and cotton, and in a good sl.itc of tultiva.

tion -the balance of 500 has an abundant supply
of wood anil timber, within two miles of a aw

'' Dill! nn tU m.At ' .. 'Win UinM.A(.i(tittlunn.,.r aI

btates.will take euch order for the dein an Evangelical Tract. '

" But what, it may be ased, has drawn to regulate the collection", of 'duties on
committed on the government of the U,fence of the suit in the case of the Ma

down 'this denunciation' from the Tract imports and tonnage," passed ad March,
1799. and to ren'eat an act fcuimlementa- -riana Flora, as maybe deemed just and states; winch was reau twice and com-

mitted. J. ..' . , '
ry thereto, passed 20th Apail, 1818. andproper; wnicn petition was merrea. .

The Senate resumed the tionsidera On motion of Mr. William?, of N. C.tor oter purposes w as recu uie tnira ' 'ifwas":J"'"v ; v r .tibh of the bill directing the payment of
. IteiohetL That the Committee on the Post

a coi.fortBtile dwelling house? With tour rooms on
the lower floor and three on the uppi r, vilh , o- -'

k
ther necessary cut houses.'eottbn miwhine, apph-- .

ad baric mill.&c ke This situation la oueo
f.

the n.oit agrecablend healthy in the state, Hd
. attlvantngeoutly placed for stoie, tir the recep-- i

tionof traveller, being on. ' very pnblie road.
j I will ulso selj the ornpi ,of corrt.lotlilcr' und
r' Oatswith the "fititcd pork, tor easli, and all tin:
. Jtock of.'eyerv letcriition, plittion .utciisila.

the ueorgia Maltia Claims, tor services

Society? '' The .whole ,;'cause of which
we are1 acquainted is given in another
column,, copied from the ' National Iu4
telligcncer, to which, the reader is re-

ferred.4. t'JBy this,- it appears that the
editors tof the National Intelligencer
had disapproved of the sermon; preach-
ed' in New York, by Mr. .Strong, in

Ofiice and Post ltoads be instructed to inquire

tune ana passed. y - r . . ;'
':, "J Saturday, Feb'. 8.-- !

The following resolution was submit
ted bv Mr. Rankin: '.

" ! 4
'

t

rendered, in the years 1792 3and '4, into tno expediency of regulating the post
route from North-Carolin- a, so that the mail in
returning from the west to Salisbury, in said

and on the question wnother the biil
should be engrossed and read' "a third

oiuenniti ,n Mtulien tuitiituit, hq on .a cie- - state, shall be transported by bhernl's Ford,time," it was decided in the afiirmatjve.
ketolvfd, That the, President pf the U fei

be requested to lay before the House ot tc.
prescntati ves, at the nest session of Congress,
the information heretofore requested b a re- -

Lincoln county, and Mrs. Stewart Iredell Uo,v...i.. 1 ... n :'. , H ' y
! y ... "' Mr.. King, of,; New-York- ," submittedm win. biwi ttpn mv liianioiirin anit nu uu

which he had enumerated and pointed
out the sins of New York' for which
God had sent the yellow fever" into that the following"- - resolution for. ConsideraJ Grabtree, within ix mile of the city of Uuttiirh, , . . i . i ....... . ..

i .eontainiiir is I urik ii.ai. nr lKft Ti latwl i i OUKIGN.tion:' ' ' , solution oi uu House, m relation vo mc sail
springs, lead and copper minest accompanied,T excellent quality, and the ecu on which the EeioLved, That the President bf the United

States be requested toaue to be laid before by ucn .other information a ne may uu in
possession ot; or obtain, a to the probable

F u,.9 niiuiu miff Hir iu nunc .in ine nuignpoi'ionu
; .

As I have resolved to sell, with a viw of re

city.'oneot whicU U as their, sin ot run-

ning an infidel, as it called him, for of-

fice. This infidel Was supposed to be
Mr. Noah, "editor of the National Ad

the Senate, an estiitthte ofdie quamlty of landinuvinif in III ivti.en enilnlev-- UAjYtmmrw1f,tlrif. value of each of them, and of the reservation
- rrrum wilt Ue given on the paynetit alter the attached to each; ot the extent to which they

hae been'worked, or are susceptible of be
in the Mate ot Georgia, to which the lncljan
tltle ha been evtinguinhcd by the V. Stales,
since the cession of a portion of the territory

ursi. WMehivill kv niiiniK.il in bHlKl.i. 'V

1 rom the N. American, Feb. 10.

By the fast raiiingpacket ship James
Cropper,' Cap!.' Marshall, we dae re-

ceived our rer,ulur liles oflvindon piip'MM
to the COth January inclusive. The v in-

form .us "of the final dieoliition ot 1' i
Congress of, Verona, and cdiif,':..

vocate, who belongs to the Jetoieh faith,
and can in ''no sense orthc-word- , be
called an infidel. To this attack from

Xi, s s,
- ItlCUAUD FbVNf.R:

November 80, 1821. ir.lf ing worked) tlie advantages and proximity of
each, to navigable waters; tbe origin, natureof tJcdrgia ,to tlie United States; together

With a statement ot the cost ot sticn exun. and extent, of any claims made to any ot ihem'l .1 SI 1 aron' for ruishmenti and, also, an estimate of the quan-r-..
, I ...M'.. . 'i ..i. u..' :..i.... by individuals or compaiueni-togcuie- r with

tirv 01 lunu wiiiuii mm rat uu uv vtuav--TpfiE placr on which I rtwi'.'e naj be hud on
tnnes claimed, 10 wnicn tne inaiajv .uiio oa

the ftulpit.Ir. ,Noahu replied, and in
as mild terms as any one, cither Chris-
tian,' Jew;' or Trifidel, would vbe likely
to use',' , who supposed himself thus pub-
licly assailed in a set nion; and this; re- -

any other '
information deemed i. poKant by

liim, in relaiion to such salt springs, lead aud
copper 'minetv ", ,

v . rej,sonaulu term tur otgOtuLk' paper, wilt
'S tecommodatioD - ft nUiiiis about 4J rpmints to be cxtmcuiched.' 4 '', .'Y

., ere; ti imI... ol mk1 qiintitj , bordering on the
city W HaeigU and 011 nil.lie( load leading

nlv thd National ,inteltizencer conied,
Mrv Benton the tollowing

resolution for consideration:',','11
'Itetolved, That the Committee On Indian

Aflairs be instructed to inquire whether any,
and, if any; what, provision is necessary to, be
made bv law to enable the President of the

""a.Aiiei-crty.- sixteen or 'eiliteen n are
t blearei) sJrM under culuvatiim iljerest is cover-- ,

d 'h U .heavy forest (m th, nlwundiiiif with
expressing its' disapprobation of such a
sermon; anouus u seems,, nas urouiuarewoo(n and timber , 'J he Uml contain an e.

mch of its. results as have yet been j u --

mitted to Transpire, the ex'ectaioti, au-

thorized by our latest pi
' itel!i-genc- c,

that peace wo'ild L. rve.I,
at least for the present, in L..i .ipo. Tie
most important circuinstancc connci ' 1

with this event is the dismissal of Mlc,
Montmorency ftom the French twin's- -

try, and the ascertained, although i' C

formally notified, an'ointment of M.
Clialeaubi jittid in Lis I. 'I " !

U the brad t f t'.e 1 '
i

'

'.e latt'. ' a 4, i.'i his t i. i

C'liMier, ' vi i eii'.rnce of
craUo:ia;-- nore lll'ji r,l print r !. . . ,

down 'the the engeafice of the Kcveeiient r k quarry, i well watered hv hianeli
United States to alter or modify the 2d arl.deMr. 'Wilson, or of the Tract Society,s, ami has two rv. spring, near the house,

1 he retolve was agreed to,
On motion of Mr. M't'oy, the house

took up the bill, vesting in the state ol
Virginia the right of the United
to all fines asbussed for the non-p- ei liu

of militia duty, during the late war
with Great Britain, 'within said state;
which was ordered to be. er I.

'Die enio-6e- d bill to re. .

the timcalloued for the u .. i

of lands sold for direct ta , in i ..i

of the treaty of October 18,1820, between the- pr,l,aUi)y to any in the county. Viy dwel-
United State and the Choctaw tribe Of In.upon its editors, and upon the heads of

the general government. ' -aDmasuistrirds Inwi the town line
UtiHtirin. ihertl'nrc, hi. the i!vaiilee. ol dians.10 as to ffive effect to the said treaty

' With what mildness do the editors of,, "iwii ,,, e(lm( n rf K,.A in invmimi.; without injustice to the vhitc populaticn stt--
" jn, tne mmh desirable spot l'or resiih-nc- that the National Intolligencer rily to this

denunciation aftr.inst thembulves and
ticu m tuj territory 01 .Aritansai. "

' ' ' Tuesutm Fib. 11.
- "v"w 111 in. state. Apjilv soon, ' r

. , r II. POI TK.R
Jtharnn, ! j S - lU.tf 'A v .to' the ' notice vf.tevda v i,ca.ea; was read a third time and j I.Jthe heads of the general government!


